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IApr: or, accord. to Yaasoob, it is t 'Sj.

(TA.) One says, :., ;.orj "s S j,
i. e. ile is the basest, mo.st ignoble, or meanest, of
evil progeny; or] meaning that he is not a good
son. (TA.) Aliso The moaning, or hard breath-

ing, (,ij,) with which the child comesforth; as

also [~.j and] '.j. ( ,' TA.)

'a*j: see .;Lbj. - Also : Tho lost of the
children of his two parents. (S, ]g, TA.) You

o.., J.S . ..

say, 1 i...ij l lIe is the last of the children

of his two parents. (S, TA.) See also iaej,
in two places. _ Also : Heavy, and coarse,
rough, or rude. (I, TA.)

;1,j (M, Meb, 1) and t i j, (1,) or ,;,
with lamm, (Mbh,) [A coryza, or catarrhus ad
nares; a rheum, in the most usual sense of the
term, meaning a deilluihna from the head, chiecly
from the nose; commonly called a cold in the
head;] a deflutxion of redundant humour from
the tno anterior venters of the brain to the nos-

trils: (]g:) well known: (S, hibh :) from .&j
meaning the act of" filling." (TA.)

j [pass. part. n. of 31j]. You say

,'A filled nater-shin. (TA.) - And,
applied to a man, (AZ, Ay, S,) Affected with
Alhj: (AZ, Ay, S, Msb, ! :) [regularly formed

from &*'j or ... j; but thioughit to be] from

l; (AZ,A., , Mgb;) [and therefore] ano-
malous. (Myb.)

1. 6,3, nor. ,i, ( 8, Msb, &, ~c.,) in£. n.

5tbj, (8,) or , (Msb, [accord. to which the
former seems to be a simple subst.,]) or both,

(1g, TA,) the latter like aL, as in the M, but
accord. to [some of] the copies of the q,
(TA,) It increased, or augmented; ($, Myb, ]~,
TA;) it received increase and blessing from God;
it throvew by tle blesing of God; (Er-IRglhib,
TA;) and produced f'uit; (TA in art. ;)

and ,/j, (K in that art.,) aor. ~j, inf. n.

lbj, (TA in that art.,) signifies the same, (1, TA,)
mentioned by 18 Sd, on the authority of L1p, as a dial.

var. of 1lj, aor. b .; (TA ;) and so * ubjl;

(Mgb, 1! ;) and * i.: (l~ in art. S^ :) it is said
of seed-produce, (., Mab, Er-Righib, TA,) and ol
wealth, or cattle &c., and of other things: of any-

thing that increases, or augments, one saysaq
inf. n. :t Sbj. (TA.) [This is the primary mean.
ing: or, accord. to some, the primary meaning is,
It was, or became, pure:] some say that the rooil
denotes purity: and some, that it denotes a stat(
of increase, or augmentation. (Mgh.) You say

also ,j'lj cJmj The land throve, or yielded
increase. (Mib.) And.'lt I.,j [The boy gren,

or rareo], inf. n. ,j and ."j, on the authoritY
of Akh. (?.) And a.. lS t[His deed, o0
work, throve]. (4 in art. j.) It is said in E

l'W1 t[Wealth, what one expend diminishes it

but anond~ g increases by e~pending]: ;5j bein8

thus predicated of knowledge, though this is not a 1
corporeal thing. (TA.) Accord. to El-Umawee, i

(S,) said of a man, tAj, ( a, ,) aor. S, inf. n.

-. j, (S,) means He enjoyed, or led, a plentiful,
and a pleasant or an easy, and a soft or delicate,
life; (S, Ii;) was in a state of abundance of the
goods, conveniences, or comforts, of life. (S.)
And likewise said of a man, (having the same
aor. and inf. n., TA,) it means also IIe wvas, or
became, good, or righteous; (Jel in xxiv. 21,
Msb, 1, TA;) and pure fr.oni sin. (Jel ibid.)

[Hence,] O 4 j- ' . ! I1. means This,

thing, or affair, mill not be suitable to sucih a
one; mill not befit him. (S.)

2. ;,j, in . ' ;9: see 4. - Also HIc
purified him, or it. (Er-Rsghib, TA.) Some-
times the agent of the verb in this sense is a man;

as in the saying in the .lur [xci. 9], i,. e.I J

tblj [Verily Ie prospereth who purifleth it;
namely, his soul]: sometimes it is God; as in

[the saying in the gur xxiv. 21,] ,id 4i AD .
. . ,. [liut God !,urifieth wmho,m lIe ,willetA]:
and sometimes it is the Prophet; as in the saying

[in the Kur ix. 104],.. j U...JI. i , s..

E 'S"j9; [Tahe thou, from their posseuions, a

poor-rate, whereby thou shalt cleanse titem and
purify t1hem; where (J says in the i) they say
that.5p means the same as.,.~jm]; and in

the saying [in the g~ur ii. 146], Qil ° ~.
°.a !. [liho reciteds to you our signs, and

purifleth you]. (Er-Rlighib, TA.) [HIence,
accord. to what is said in the Kur ix. 104, i. e.
because the act which it signifies is believed to
purify tie performer, or because it is believed to
purify, or to occasion an increase of, the rest of
his property,] JL 1O j, (8, Mgh, Mgb,) in£ n.
as above, (S, Msb,) He gave the ;Ij [or poor-
rate] from his property. (S, Mgh.) And ;j,

(.,) or ,l. j, (Mgh,) Ire took (., Mgh) his,

(v,) or their, (Mgh,) ;Ij [or poor-rate]. (S,
Mgh.) -- .j also signifies I attributed to him
.Ilij, i. c. [purity, or] goodness, or righteousness.
(Myb.) [And hence, I praised him.] And Sj
i:I, (S, Mgl,,) inf n. as above, (S,) He praised
himself. (S, Mgh.) The doing this is forbidden
in the lur liii. 33. (Er-R6ghib, TA.) Hence,

f also, j:l) i_Sj3 TIte pronouncing the witnesm
to be reracious, and good, or righteous. (Mgh.)

_ ;. _t Hee plays, and says, "Is
it even or odd [or rather odd or even]?" (TA in
art. -. ;) he takes, or holds, something in his

t and, and says, " Is it even or odd [or odd or
e even] ?" (TA in the present art.) [See t5j

below.]

4. lS.jl He (God) made it to increase, or
, augfment; (., Msb, gI ;) [made it to thrive; and

lmt it into a good, or right, state, or con-
r dition;] namely, seed-produce, (., Myb, TA,) and
a wealth, or cattle &ec, and any other thing capable

I of increue,; (TA;) as also V .1Sj, (Mqb, V, TA,)

inf n. I.93. (TA.) Also He put it into a
g bag, or some otlar receptacle; namely, property:

[Boos I.

thus expl. by Aboo-Mooes. (Nh, TA.)- See
also 1, first sentence.

5. ui~jS: see 1, first sentence. Also He
became purfied; or he puriied kimself: (TA:)

also pronounced r-lj!, aor. O - (Bd in
xxxv. 19.) - And lie cndeavou,red to attain

much piety; from :tlSil. (Bd in lxxxvii. 14.)-
And lie gave the poor-rate. (S.)

ISj, (S, K, TA,) without tenween, and accord.
to some with tenween, and not having the article
JI prefixed to it; and in like manner 1t', which
is coupled with the former, is without tenween,
and accord. to some with tenween, and not having
the article Jl prefixed to it; (TA;) [but each has

JI prefixed to it in the K;; ii. . i l (S, (S ) .

~.il (.K) [or e, as meaning An even number;
a nutmber cons;sting (!f pairs; or a single
pair] : said to be so cualled because the pair

are more, or more perfeet, or better, (t UAl,)

than is the one. (TA.) You say l;j -l. or

ISj t. [Odd o- even?]. (TA.) [See more
voce .]

ev.j, or S.j, [accord. to El-Harceree, to be
written with t when prefixed to a pronoun, and
also in the dual number, (see De Sacy's Anthol.
Gram. Arabe, p. 67 of the Arabic text,) but this
rule I have not fould to be generally observed,
even in the best MSS., nor have I in the similar

cases of e;Lo antd ;,-, (to which it is also
applied,) in the best copies of the gur-in,] of the

measure i';i, [i. e., originally ejj,] like i.j,
[which is one of its syns.]; a noun of the clam of
homonyms: (IAth, TA :) it signifies Increase, or
augmentation, (IAth, Er-R'glahib, TA,) as also

Vt' Lj [mentioned in the first paragrapl as an
inf. n.], (Mal),) resulting from the blessing of
God; and this is [said to be] the primary mean-
ing; and is considered as relating to the things of
the present world and to those of the world to
come. (Er-RA'thib, TA.) - And Purity. (IAth,
TA.) And [pamticularly] The dryneus of the earth
or ground; whlichl is its purity from defilement.
(TA.) - And Puri'ication: a meaning which it
is said to liave in the saying in the Kur [xxiii. 4],

h ;m. 1,3, (lAth, Mgh,Er-

R6ghib, TA,) i. c. And who are acting in their
religious service for God's purification of them;
or for their purification of themselves: for

;.;jU is not here an objective complement of

· ,A*A; the J therein denoting the aim and the

cause. (Er-Righlib, TA.) - Also, [as being a
mode of purification of oneself,] Good, or righteous,
conduct: and in this sense it lhas been expl. as
used in the .Kur xviii. 80: or as meaning good-

ness, or righteousness: (TA:) wrhich ? .;lj [also]
signifies. (Msb.) And Religious servie; as being
the means of purification: so [accord. to some] it
signifies in the saying [in the gur xix. 14],

;_jj3 i .. 'L '; [And the disposition to
mercy, or compaSsion, from us, and religios,

service]: (Er-Raghib, TA:) or it here means ;'i
[i. e. purification, or purity]: and [accord. to some,
if we except the instances mentioned above in the
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